Identification of ABC transporters in vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus faecium as potential targets for antibody therapy.
The occurrence of an outbreak of septicaemias due to vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus faecium (VRE), in Manchester, UK, provided an opportunity to examine the antibody responses in patients infected by the same strain. Immunoblotting sera from 24 cases, six of whom died, showed an immunodominant cluster of antigens at 34, 54 and 97 kDa, with a statistically significant correlate between survival and immunoglobulin G to the 34 and 97 kDa bands (P<0.05). Screening a genomic expression library of VRE with seropositive serum and peritoneal dialysate from a survivor gave a recombinant clone with two contiguous open reading frames, the derived amino acid sequences of which both showed sequence homologue with ABC transporters, with a Walker A and Walker B motif and the signature sequence LSGGQ. The first open reading frame (putative VRE ABC1) showed 57% homologue with YbxA from Bacillus subtilis. A partial sequence (putative VRE ABC2) was also obtained, in the same recombinant clone, of a second ABC transporter with 72% homologue with ybaE from B. subtilis. Affinity selection with the seropositive serum and peritoneal dialysate used to screen the library showed that the eluted antibody bound to the 97, 54, 34 and 30 kDa bands. Direct amino acid sequencing identified this as a possible ABC transporter. Rabbit antiserum against peptides representing Walker A and an area adjacent to the Walker B site cross-reacted with bands at 34, 54, 97, 110 kDa and at 30, 34 and 54 kDa respectively. This therefore appeared to be an immunodominant complex of ABC transporters of which the smallest was the 30 kDa antigen. Epitope mapping of this antigen with seropositive patients' sera delineated three linear epitopes (KVGIV, FGPKNF and RVAI). The Walker A site represented by peptide 1 (GHNGSGKSTLAKTIN), epitope RVAI represented by peptides 2 (MRRVAIAGVLAMPRE) and 3 (ELSGGQMRRVAIAGV), epitope KVGIV represented by peptide 4 (LKPIRKKVGIVFQFP), and recombinant VRE ABC1 and VRE ABC2 expressed in Escherichia coli pBAD were then used to isolate human genetically recombinant antibodies from a phage antibody display library. An assessment of the protective potential of these antibodies was carried out in a mouse model of the infection. This study suggests that an ABC transporter homologue could be a target for antibody therapy against VRE infections.